A T.KOKNO

or

changed in tho evening; In facf, it docs
not do to allow our investigation;! to
ccaso wun mo (layiignt.
Kotiink
Koomls, tho fermented milk ordcrod
for tho President, is frequently proscribed now by physicians, nnd Is readily prcpnrod. Tho Russian original was
of marc's milk, which contains nioro
sugar than cow'h milk. To make It of
cow's milk, ordinary
with
patent stoppers nro filled with fresh
milk, and into each ono a tcaspoonful
of sugar and another of yeast is put.
They aro then stopped ami loft in summer heat In a day or two a curd will
rlso tilling half tho bottle, but nt a subsequent stage tho whey and tho curd
coalcsco again, and the "mixture resumes
tho nppcarnnco in a week of ordinary
milk charged with enrbonio acid. It is
then to bo drank, after cooling. When
tlio bottles nro opened, tho contents aro
tho most furlotH of all corked stuff, nnd
it will hardly bo snfo to attempt it In
the Whlto llottse, if It contains any
works of art. Tlio bottle must be
turned neck down into 11 big pitcher,
tho top covered tightly with a napkin,
and then tho stopper loosened by passing tho bare hand Into tho pitcher.
Otherwiso it would bo all over tho
ccllltig nnd othor
clothing,
objects of Interest. Tho tlrink Itself Is
a palatable acid, covered with a lino
froth llko beaten egg. It is a kind of
champagne milk, and is very favorable
to persons who need an held but nutritious beverage.
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So long ago tlmthtstory paj
No heed nor record o( how long,
Duck In the lovely dreamy days,
Ths tlay of story and of song.
Before the world had crowded grown,
Whllo wrong on earth waa hard to And,
And half the earth had never known
The forms and faces of mankind.

bccr-boltl-

When Jnet as now the years would keep
Their terms of snows and sans and show
CXS

Summer dropt nlcep,
One morning In a Held of flowers.

It chanced that

And while the warm weeks came and fled
In all their tender wealth of charm,
Shc'slept, with beauteous golden head
arm.
Laid softly on her mllk-whlt- o

the did not hear the waving

trees,

The warbling brook she did not hear,
bees
Nor yet the
That boomed nbout her n)iy ear.
vclvct-coatc-

d

In many a yellow breezy niajs,
The rich wheat ripened fnr away,
And glittering on the fragrant grot,
Her silver sickle Idly lay.

'
"

wall-pape-

Hut then at last, one noontide hour,
A gorgeous moth, while hovering by,
M If took her sweet mouth for a flower,
And waked her, with a startling cry.
She rose, In anxious wonder, now,
To gaze upon the heightened wheat,
And saw Its plenteous tassels bow
Dcad-rlp- e
below the sultry heat.

r,

Hummer Pruning,

Half crazed, she wandered cat and wcet
Amid the peaceful spacious clime,
Until at length, with panting brcatt,
Sho stood before old Father Time.
With tears of shame sho told him nil,
While pointing to the wheat unmowu,
And said, "What power shall make It fall
Kro Autumn's bitter winds have blownl"
Then Father Tlmo, with laughter gay,
Leaned low his frame, and crooked his
knees,
.Ami tossed his whlto beard like tho spray
That crowns the crests of wintry seas.
"Oh, daughter, cheer your heart I" ho cried;
"The wheat slull fall ere falls tho nlglit,
We two shall mow It, side br side,
And reap It la tho star's palo light I"
So Summer clearod her brow of gloom,
And forth with Father Time Khowcnt,
And, haggard Age by Youth In bloom,
Above the tawny wheat they bent

No orchard or fruit minion can bo said
to bo well managed If summer pruning
Is
for tho strength nnd vliror
oi 1110 trees, uusncs or vines, will bo
wasted In making superfluous wood In
stead of forming fruit beds for next
year's crop. It is bettor to pinch oil' a
lenucrsnooi man to let it uoconio a
stronjr branch iiccdlnir tho implication
of tho knife, or it may bo tho saw. Tho
old proverb which says, "as tho twig Is
bent tho trco Is Inclined," Is vcrv cx- irosslve. If wo wish to obtain
d
trees, wo must bouin In nronor
timo and bring them Into tlio proper
shapo by propor pruning. Tlio formation of low branches should bo encour-age- d
in fruit trees for tho doublo purpose of having tho fruit within reach
and shading tlio stem from tlio rays of
tho sun.
If summer pinching or Drunincr Is
commenced in proper tlmo, thero will
not bo so many
trees to bo
seen:
and double-heade- d
specimens will not bo crowded with
wood nor witli branches crossing and
chafing each other. Most trees aro Inclined to grow moro to ono side than to
tho other, shooting toward light and
fresh air, and avoiding tho drip of otlior
trees. It will bo necessary to check this
tendency by shortening in or removing
these branches which extend too far on
ono side. Tho centres of fruit trees
should bo kept free from wood, so that
tho rays of tho sun may reach tho fruit
on all tho branches. In tho training of
trees as pyramids it sometimes happens
that tho sldo branches shoot abovo the
central or leading branch; this tendency
should bo corrected by pinching tho
shoots as fast as they appear, thus Keeping down tho Irregularity nnd bringing
tho trees into desired shape. Tho productiveness of npplo. pear, poach nnd
plum trees, and of gooseberry and current bushes, etc., may bo Increased and
tho size of tho fruit considerably enlarged by priming that is by shortening in tho shoots of tho last vonr's
growth, leaving only spurs a few inches
well-ormc-

one-sid- ed

Kre fall of night the harvest fell,
Hut since that season, fair and blithe,
Aj ancient annals love to tell,
Our Father Tlmo has borne a scythe!

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
'
Tho Care of Itnrucm.
A harness thnt lias boon upon :i horse's

back several hours in hot or rainy
weather becomes wet- - if not properly
olpaned, the dnmngo to tho leather is
If, after being taken from
tho horse in this condition, it is hunr
uj in a careless manner, traces and
reins twisted into knots, and tho saddle
nd bridlo hung oskow, tho latter when
dried retains tho sainu sliapo given it
while wet, nnd when forced to its original form, damago is dono tho stitching
and tho leather. Tho first point to bo
observed is to keep tho leather soft and
pliable. This can only bo done by keeping it well charged with oil and grease;
water is a destroyer of tlieso, but mud
and tho slimy moisture from tho animals aro evun more dest uetivo. Mud,
in drying, absorbs tho groaso and opens
tho pores of tho leather, making it a
proy to water, while tho salty character
of tho perspiration from tho animal injures tho leather, stitching and mounto
ings. It therefore follows that to
harness, tho straps should bo
washed and oiled whenever it lias been
moistened by sweat or soiled by mud.
If a harness is thoroughly cleaned twice;
a year, and when unduly exposed treated
as wo havo recommonded, tho leather
will retain its softness and strength for
many years.
lied for the Sick Itooin.
Two narrow bods (Iron bedsteads)
witii fresh hair or straw matresscs, aro
tho best. These beds aro easily moved,
and thus tho pationt will not bo compelled to look constantly at tho same
craeks in tho wall, or count tho samo
You can
three spots in tho corner.
move him, now into iv shaded corner,
now to tho western window, to sco tho
mm go down, again iu front of tho tire,
thatho may look at its cheerful blaze,
and ivnor. Into tho most secluded comer,
that ho may rest and sleep. All this is
ai immense gain, and is sure not only
to comfort tho prisoner, but to shorten
bis sioknoss.
No mutter wiiat tho malady may be,
there is muro or less fever, and, in every
possible ease, tho emanations from tho
skin render tho bed foul through and
through. All tho emanation; from our
bodies aro font, and should bo got rid
Tho only way
of as soon as possible.
to manage is to havo two beds, and lift
tho patient iromono to tho other. When
tho bed which has been in uso from four
to six hours is rclo ised, tho mattress
d blankets should bo put whoro they
, n bo thoroughly aired, and, if practf-ihlsunned. This will not only
shorten and mltagato tho graver stages
of tlio iuuluily, but it will greatly hasten
tho convalescence.
pro-serv-

o.

The Cloning of I'linrern.
Of iv few familiar plants tho hours of
opening aro about as follows: Morning
glory, three to four A.M.; pimpernel,
eight to ten A. M.; marvel of Peru, four
to flvo P. M.; evening primrose, fivo to
seven P. M.; night blooming ccreus,
seven to eight P. M.
Thus In each flower and elmp'lo bcl',
That In our path bctrodden lie,

Aroscct

rwiicmbranevrs which tell
How fnttjlio winged momenta tly.

Tho hoursJJf closing aro t&dollnito as
thoso of "irniifj. w&fc)Aldwo may arrange quitj ft dial, tno liiAra being indicated by particular plants. Tlio plants
may bo confused by iritans of arttllolal
light, but upon withdrawal of tlio unnatural conditions will, sooner or lator,
rosumo I'icir normal record.
It is cu
rlous toViVUtch tho diQ'oront attitudes
flowers assume Inrcposo. In tho botanic
garden in Cambridge tho writer usoU to
go out toward evening to watch tho
changes.. Tlio movements aro somo
times r quick, especially thoso of tho
foliage, which also lias its timo of sloop.
Thus In tho Uttlo marsllla, a water plant,
with four ob oordato ballets, those turn
in upon eaoh otlior from tlio expanded
condition, so as to moot faco to face.
Thoro is quito nporccptlblo Uttlo 'click'
when tho movement oocurs. Tho petals
of somo plants droop In slumbor: others
fold crosswise j still others ouii up lengthTlio
wise; ray florets of composltoj.
wholo aspootof a garden is, hence, quito

tuck.
I couldn't got out of debt; bo 1
thought I'd mako n bold strlko for tho
spiritualists "seventh dsiuirhtcr of
seventh daughter; tells family seeicts
reveals destinies; shows husband's plio
logrnpnsj.eigtiin wonder of tlio worm
ladles, 0 cents; no gents; ring tho "n1 had an ad., all written
mcnt bell."
out, when I met n young follow, fo o
man in ino priming omco oi tlio t g
Whlstlo. and says iio to me, ho says!
"Whv don1t vou wrlto on art? That1
tho latest dodgo."
"0 land," I says
"1 can't toll a chromo from nn old mas
tor." Hut ho says: "Go to a second'
hand shop nnd irot a lot of old art cntn.
logtics by lltiskfii and theso fellows and
read 'cm up; so It reads well, that's all
tho papers
And so I did: and In
nbout .a month , I could toll which. way
t
!.
uiu oNi iiiinncu as we as inn next onn.
nnd I skipped out of that dollar store
lively. I movo now In
society.

....
lip-to-

Tho Rothschild

p

Family of

Millionaires.

Tho Rothschilds lmvo boe.ii nttrnnitnir
no Uttlo attention to themselves In Paris
by the announcement of tho extension
of tho not of partnership, which expired
September .Kith, of this vear. to t'M.V
Tho Paris branch of tho 'famous family
is quite largo.
Tlio dowager Ilaronoss
Hothschlld, who lives in tho family mansions In the Hue Lallta, had live children Daroncss Alphonse, who Is nt this
dato at tho head of tho family; IJaron
Solomon, who died a lone: Ume niro:
Uaron (Justnvo, Huron Kdmond, and
tho HaronessNathanlal Hothschlld. Tho
vencrablo dowager Is n veritable fountain of eharltv.
Sho
tLWiiv linn.
dreds of thousands of francs every year.
In tho summer sho lives In a splendid
houso at Hologno, where apartments
of each of her sons and daughters nro
kept constantly In order.
Haron and
Haroncss Alphonso Hothschlld live In the
old mansion in tho Huo St, Florentine,
where Talleyrand unco resided. Thoy
aro gay, and nro extremely fond of
and nro seen everywhere In tho
mondo.
Tho Haroncss Is one of tlio
most accomplished equestriennes who
frequent tho Hols do Hologno. Her husband Is nn enthusiastic patron of tho
Ho has his stables at Moantrif
turf.
nnd Chantllly. and lavishes millions on
them. Solomon Hothschlld w.n a
man, fond of conversation,
books, pictures, andsoelety. His widow
has a daughter who will, it is said, bo
tho richest heiress in tho Paris family.
Haron Gustavo Is tho only ono who has
married outside tho family. Ono of tlio
sonsof.tho lato Nnthanlal Hothsolilld
has just purchased tho splendid mansion
of Count Tolstoi, in tho Avenue do Fried-lanand another named Arthur spends
his life in collecting books.
It Is said
that no ono else in Franco except tho
Duke d'Aumalo possesses such iucstim-abl- o
treasures of rare editions and luxurious binding as this young Hotnschild.
Ono of tho latest additions to t c delegates to Paris of this phenomenally rich
family is Haron Adolpho Hothschlld of
Naples, who has closed out his business
nnd retired with tho sorenlty of conscience promoted by tho knowledge of
tho possession of n fortuuo of 180,000,-00- 0
Ho may bo seen now and
francs.
then In tlio Hois, lolling negligently In
tho blue carriage, which is one of the
peculiarities of tho house. Ho is a great
collector, nnd will spend hundreds of
thousands of francs upon any triilu ho
happens to consider ho must have.
Thero is but ono Catliollo in tho family,
.win uiai is mo young uueness oiiiram- iiiont, wuo, u win uo rcjioniUured was
the daughter of Haron Hothso'illd of
I'rinlifoi
ono of tho rioh
est members ol tho group.
d,

Ions'.

The Chestnut Harvest in the

Calling up Ghosts at Will.

Apennines

Corntilll MukuzIik'.

Dr. Abercombio mentions the casu of
Tlio chestnut harvest, which tikes
gentleman who could at any tlmo placo in October, is tlio greatest event'
ihieo before him a phantom, by fixing of tho year in tho Apennines, and furlis mind intently on tho person whose nishes a recreation, rather than a task,
Imago ho wished to produce.
Having, to all classes of the population. Tho
however, invoked tho figure, ho had no schools havo thoir annual vacation in
to
power mako it disappear, nor could thnt month, that tho children may assist
ho say how long It would remain.
A in it; nnd it is difficult to liud hands for
writer in Chambers1 Journal mentions any extra housohold work whllo a pleaspower,
two cases of this sinirular
which ant Kipsyllfo coos on under tho trees.
show that its oxcrcisu is likely to bo at- Tho steep woods nro then allvo with
tended with tho most doplorablo of con- merry parties picking tho niahogany-brow- n
sequences; Dr. Wigan states that ho
nuts from among (ho fallen
was acquainted with a very amiable and loaves, and droppinir them into loii
Intelligent man who possessed tho power canvas pouches slung nt tho waist for
of putting boforo lilm his own image. tho purpose
Tho lioughs are never
Ho often laughed heartily at tho sight shaken to detach them, and tho burs
of his oidolon, which to him appealed fall slnjrly ns thov ripen, rustllnc
always to laugh. For a long tlmo this through tlio leaves, and breaking tho
was a sourco of amusement and plea- forest silence with a heavy thud us thoy
Hut tlio result was
santry to him.
strike the ground. They lio till picked
Hallucination gradually pass- up irom nay 10 nay, uurilig tlio appointed into delusion; little by Uttlo ho per- ed tlmo for gathering thoni, which lasts
suaded himself that ho was haunted by a month, and is fixed by municipal
his doublo.
His other self held obstt-uat- o proclamation commonly from Michael-ma- s
discussion with him, and, to his
Day, September 21), to the feast of
mortification, sometimes vanquished SS. Simon and Judy, October 28, but
him in argument, at which ho prided sometimes extending by special request,
himself on being an adept.
Wearied if tho season bo unusually lute, for ten
out at last ho resolved not to begin a days longer. Any ono wandering oil"
now year; placed in soparato papers his tho recognized oaths through tlio woods
dally oxponsos for n week, paid his during that period is liable to bo shot bv
dolus, awaited pistol in hand tho night the proprietor, as in tho Swiss vineyard
of Deeombor81stand tho moment tho In vintngo timo, but this sanguinary
clock struck midnight, blow out his law 3ooms to remain a doad lottcr. Afbrains. That this oxtrordlnary faculty ter tho legal term has oxpired, the
Is ono that cannot loner bo oxorcisod woods are t'roo to tho
whole. world, and
with Impunity, is also illustrated by tho are invaded by troops of
beggars, glean-im- r
caso of tho gifted but cocontrlo
ohnnco
nny
belated ehostnuts which,
and engraver, William Dlako. falling now, nro tho prize of tho first
His modo of portrait painting was
comer. Thoso which drop nt any time
peculiar. His own nooount of M on a road passable for wheeled vehicles
to Wigan was as follows:
"When H aro also public property, and, as the
model was presented, I looked nt it at- Idghway runs through chestnut woods,
tentively for half an hour, sketching oc- tno poor have a little harvest bv tho
casionally on tho canvass.,
I had no roadsido. Tho proprietors of woods
need of a longer sitting.
I put asido too oxtonslvo for tlio gathering to bo
tho drawing, and passed to another per- - dono by tho mombors of their own
son.
When I wished to continue tlioiV10shold ougngo a
of girls to
t
portrait sketched, I took tho sub assist, giving them number
food and bulging
jeot of it into my mind, I put him hi tho tyr forty days, and to each two sacks
chair, where I perceived him as dis- !ti chestnut Hour on her departure
tinctly ns if lio had been thoro in reality Mtor their day's work in tlio woods
I may oven add, with form and color thly aro oxpected to spin or weave In
moro defined than in tho original.
I in ovomng tor tno iieiiotlt of tlio house-wn- u
contemplated from tlmo tho imaginary
who thus gets her winter supply of
figure.
I suspendod niv work to ox- - yayn or linen pretty well ndvauccil
in
amino ma poso; every tlmo J cast my this month. Tho poor girls look forovo on tho chair I saw tho man."
In ward to being employed in this way as a
amo( " ," "n(l V?mP great treat, and will often throw up olh-30- 0
y0lV'
portraits, great and small,
the Sr I'tcupatlons rather than lose it. In n
,
.
...
Nmnnula
rmnlmil Imnm
nil nvnrat
nntlnn liiittHUUMon tiff.
... ....
w.
....vu.u nf
mtiutitwiuM
il is lniioiMi Hiiiiwinni it it niu,
Inevitably overtook him; by degrees ho nnty for tho lovely woather of iv dry Oo- lost tno power to tusiinguisii botweon tobl among tneso Tuscan highlands
tho roal and imaginary sitters; ids mlnW
' up a more dlsmnl picture than
became confused and unhinged, and ho) conjjiro
presented by tho dripping chestnut
that
spent thirty years In an asylum.
woods If tho nuttimn rains havo chosen
that month for their own, when the
She Wrote on Art.
sheeting Hoods of hoaven thresh down
Florence I, Duncan.
tho withered loaves as they fall, and
I toll you writing for the papers is no tin soaked burrs havo to bo fished out
Jokqiand donH you just oarn your of tho swirling yellow torrents that fur-nmoiidyP Pays good onotigh, but its too
tho ground In all directions. Wot
fcwl
Boforo fjumpod Into this thing or dry, licwovor, Octobor. unless tho
yield bo oxcoptlonallv scantv. h u sea- of writing on Art, I tried everything
wax powers, wnoio an in ono lesson, son of abundanco and rolotcfne-throuiri
mi...uiu
rocess: then I beaded parasols vim iuuuji iviiuu
luiwuina consume
and did spatter-wor- k
deoulcomania for tho fresh chostnuta by tlio snokful, not
a notion fiouso: then T canvassed Plo-- 1 makos opon-rti- r
Ufa unalloyed pleasure;
Amorioa and Duplex Elllptlo but, on tho otlior hand, ono can hardly
corsoh?; but I wno getting into typhoid roasted, as thoy aro oaton in tho cities,
fovor and my head was all of a whirl, but plainly boiled nnd oaten hot from
and ono day I was fagged out und I got tho husk. Iho groat mass arosproad
I Ioturesqiui and tho corsota all mixed on tho oor of tho drying-house- s
blind
up, and they thought I'd been drinking, dosortcd-lookin- g
bulldlnirs scattered
but It was tho fovor coming on mo. though tho woods for this mimoso.
Alter that 1 was ill ton weeks; l got in nnd which in tho autumn scorn to
tho dollar storo ami thoro it wasi nnu smoulllor internally,
- as tho Binoka of tho

iv

poet-paint-

er

cor-taln- ly
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lire lit to extract tlio moisture from tho
fresh chestnuts escapes through all tho
iniorsiices oi mo rooi ami walls, rrom
the drylng-hous- o
they are taken to tho
nun anil and ground into Juriii't tlolrc,
A lino meal of pinkish color and sickly
sweet
llavor, whloli forms
the.. . staph)
.
.
-- ...i
mo nopuinuon. from nils tliey
oi .i
loon

and over the cartouche nro the King's
polished nnd shapolv as if enrred bv n
CHILDREN'S COItNEH.
titles, which makes him King. (Phn- sculptor. Long Iciclo-Hk- o
points of rook
rnon ) T oeing tno ticnnite article,
hnng from tho roof, glittering llko diaA 1IIIAVK Olltl..
'the,1 and Attached to the phraso 'arao'
In
monds
tho sudden'Hcht. Th era nm
"
reads 'tho King.1 The eagle on the IUIijUn.1.
tapestries, too, such as no Norman enstln
column mentis Pilarnoh, anil tho bars on
8ce what a nice brave jrjrl I am,
ever had tapestries of puidIo
which It stands represents the thunder
To ford my lamb I
smooth and glossy as tho finest velvet.
bolts of Jove, which Is tho great god
And instead of n lloor, this strango
t go rl(?ht up to her, cloc m I can.
mako poknin or porridge, In other dis- the sun tho sourco of hent, light and
placo Is paved with smooth, clear.
And nay; "Natulan,
tricts mndo from Indian meal, and ncrl. life This part of the Inscription reads;
dark green water, upon which tho red
HiTO Is a pinch of snlt or two,
round cakes baked between chestnut "Pharaoh, son of tho sun.
glare of our torch comes nnd goes llko
Pretty Natinan, that I brouRlit to you,
leaves, which aro kopt and dried fort
beloved by Amun, ruler of tho people
mo iigni 01 a magic lantern.
Pretty Nanmin I"
Dtirnoso. with the result of linn.iriliirr n of purity. Lord (or King) f tho Lords
This is tho sight for which wo havn
slightly pungent llavor of smoke that 01 mo iximes ot Kami nnd iNod.
I
Oh, my hovr big fho Is
Only soe
conic our "pniaeo under tho sea."
tho stranger will hardly find an improve- (Egypt and Nubia). The name of tho
Iter look at me I
And a palace indeed it Is, which might
ment. Other delicacies, too.
King cut on the stone Inside of tho cur.
What If her teeth were long ami white,
suit the Sleeping Hcauty herself.
For
from tlio chestnut Hour, such ns eakes louche, resembling In shnnu a beetle. Is
nil wo know (for In such n place any
And alio ahould hltct
covered with chocolate nnd sugar, but
o
thnt Is mnnetho. Him
nhnojt
wonder
seems
She's
like
In the wood
the
wolf
possible)
sho
may bo
none of them aro llkclv to cominptiil Is tho
The two
nil
dreaming out tho last of her hundred
Hut ate up little Hed Hiding Hoo- dthomsolves to northern palates.
joined ns they nro on tho stone, rimil the
years behind these heavy folds of seaNaiifjhty Nunnaul
same as they do in tho eagle and the
weed, which aro undoubtedly n curtain
thunderbolts. This Inscription was cut
A Rare Show.
worthy of nny prim-ess- .
Aliiiut
Aladdin may
llic
Opossum.
Into
tho stone on the second dnv of the Ainonmit,
be sitting In yoiidcreorner Industriously
C it lit Africa, Thomnoi.
month Thoth. nnd iu tlio seventh vear
If
Is
nibbing
Ids
there
In
anything
wonderful lamp; Tom
names, this
tV royal
proclamation Was sent Mvnr of the reign of tho King Pharaoh."
comes from Ireland, but them Thumb may bo peeping slyly at us over
the country, mnklng It known in Afri- this Inst point Is as far as Mr. Ward has anlmil
Units
the
here
edge of that pointed rock; the "Litcalls thcinsclfs Jess 'Possums.
can fashion that the chclf, ever mind- progrccd in his task. He claims that
Possums bus tle Mermnid" and her sisters may havo
ful of his loving subjects, had, regard- some very interesting mutter Is to fnl. like they was natlf born.
a
been
swimming in this pool when wo en
sharp nose, and a long
less of expense secured a real whltn low Information which seems to relali
And
man, and thnt all who desired In Kim to what Is inodernly called Masonrv tale, which Is alwuvs eold, never mind tered, nnd lied at our approach.
this great curiosity must come nt once, but of a higher order than has been the wether. Its jes like tholr tales was !l we glide into a smaller cavo that
ns ho only could bo detained a few days. known for l.tiOO vimr.x. Tim IVfiri,r (led, and no money for the funeral per- - opens out of the larger, what is this
g
creature that scurries 01T
Iheolesho ones has got a
In response to this Invitation tlio people thinks that he shall remain in this eltv foriniince
tobacco
along
pouch
on
the nearest ledgo?
tho
of
outside
their
nocKcd to tlio exhibition in crowd. for a week or ten davs buyer. I In snva stuinmucWs,
and wen the little ones is
Ono of (iiilllver's
I'lioy Issued, mlserablo and soot v. fmin that ho Is acting as'thu rctirpsniitntli'n
afraid they smuggle in, don't care a LillipntlansP Alas! no only nblgerab.
the swamps and marshes to the ...i.. of the Historical and
Soei- - eopper wot becomes of their old
At the farther end of the second cavo
mother
They Hooked down In wild array from
iinnois, in mo worK on which he wleli Is outside When a dog finds a u wide cleft in tho rock seems
to oiler
uiu ingii mountains in tne west. Tlio s now engaged, nnd avers that tho ro.
and it can't git to a tree, it ns an easy passage, but another look
fishermen from tho rivers Hrum .mil Milt of Ids labors will bo duelv publish possum,
lUiaha sent their quota till Mkomokcro mi, togeincr witii an intelligible key lies down and pretends Ilk it was dead, shows me two sharp rocks planted
there was a dog, wleh did- - in, like huge teeth, threatening certain
was filled with visitors. I at once beo the Egyptian glvuhs. He thinks Unit
one a lying llko destruction to any boat that may vencame nil the rage, and It would have the people will bo grottly surprised cut kno possum, found
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